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- **Saturday walk raises awareness, benefits Skin Cancer Institute** (Arizona Cancer Center) 09/29/2011 Arizona Daily Star [View Clip]

- **Dr. Conrad Murray Biography - Facts, Birthday, Life Story** (studied at University of Arizona on a Cardiology Fellowship) 09/29/2011 Biography Channel [View Clip]

- **Marie Chisholm-Burns, PharmD, Named Dean For The College of Pharmacy at the University of Tennessee Health Science Center** 09/29/2011 BlackNews.com [View Clip]

- **Functional Outcomes for Surgically Treated 3- and 4-part Proximal Humerus** ... (Dr Wild is from the Department of Orthopedic Surgery, University of Arizona, Tucson) 09/29/2011 Ortho SuperSite [View Clip]

- **Secrets of Aging** (Carol Barnes is Director of the Evelyn F. McKnight Brain Institute and a Regents’ Professor of Psychology and Neurology at the University of Arizona) 09/28/2011 The Scientist - Online [View Clip]